Figure 1: Local Plan Progress to date

Core Strategy Issues and Options
Document Published
March 2008

Area Based Workshops
(Members, Town and parish
councillors and other stakeholders)
July 2009, November/December
2009, January 2010 & July 2010

Draft Core Strategy Including
Preferred Options
Document Published
October 2010

Response to Consultation
Representations
January 2011 – January 2012

Proposed Plan Approved by
District Full Council
23rd April 2012

Submission Plan
Document Published
June 2012

Infrastructure Report,
Equalities Analysis, Sustainability
Appraisal, Appropriate Assessment
Reports Published in Support

Evidence Gathering - Ongoing collection of evidence base
to inform the Core Strategy (including infrastructure
Delivery Plan & Equality Assessment)

Sustainability Appraisal & Appropriate Assessment
Ongoing Process